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The ECHO Wishes
You a Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year

MULE ON

SALE

Wife of Faculty Member Coaches Mus t Win Games Or
ECHO Reveals Payment
"Be Fire d" Says Bill Cunnin gham.
of $1,000 B y Students
Appears in First Concert
To Honorary Societies
Mrs. Edward . Col gan, Famous
J
Contralto , To Be Assisted
by Plomond on and Wilson

Prof. Strong and Concert World Premiere of Movie
Scheduled for Februar y
Board Perfecting
Series
Progress in the super feature movie
The members of the Colby Concert
Board are now making preparations
for what is expected to be the finest
of the Colby Concert series. The
Board working with Professor Everett F. Strong is composed of the following members : Francis Smith,
George Putnam, Francis Barnes, Barbara White, Kathryn Herrick, Winnifred White. '
In its first concert of the season
Colby presents Louise Baxter Colgan
( Mrs. Edward J. Colgan), contralto ;
Lucien Plomondon , 'cellist ; and Harley Wilson , pianist.
Mrs. Colgan, a contralto of repute,
makes her first local appearance at
that time. She comes to Colby with
a record of innumerable concert successes.
Appearing on the same program, as
the assisting artist of Louise Baxter
Colgan is Lucien Plomondon, a 'cellist
of no little note. Plomondon , the son
of two famous French musicians, began his studies with Francois Touche,
famous 'cellist of Paris. Plomondon
has been soloist at the Touche concerts and with the Paris Orchestra.
His successes in the United States and
Canada have been equally great.
Mrs. Colgan brings as hor accompanist Harley E. Wilson , a pianist of
,.-unusual .„talent.— Mr. Wilson has won
considerable repute as a pianist , oji
ganist, and accompanist.
For the second Concert tho Colby
Board has the distinctive privilege of
bringing- to its patrons the newlyi'ormed Sanroma-Goding Duo , which
will make its debut as such at that
time. "While both artists havo appeared in the Colby Concert Series ,
the February concert marks their first
public performance as a duo. SanToma and Goding have been secretly
jiorfccting thoir two-piano work for
some time, althoiigh it was not made
known until recently. They nro fortunate in having access to much of
the repertory of Mayor and Patterson , the famed two-piano artists. Sanroma is characterized by fire, clash,
and intensity in his playing:, while Coding's performance is marked by sincerity and tonal depth. However, in
spite of those differences, experts
agroo that tho two artists make a perfect duo.
Tho concluding concert of the
series is a bit unusual in that it offers
for tho first timo nt Colby, a string
q uart et, nam ely, . the , Philharmonic
String Quartet composed of the following artists ; Alex Thiode ,. yipHn;
Harry .Welcome, viola; Armani! Louci ,
violin ; Louis Dalbock , 'collo. Each
mombor of .tho qurntot is a musician
of such quality, that when tho four
aro brought into ono group, tlio '- rbBiilt is a spondiilly balanced combina. , .,. .
tion.

Y.W. C. A. Holds
Christm as Sale
silvo1' t(m

A Ohrlatmns sn lo «nd
woro hold nt tho Alumnno Budding,
'
Saturda y n f tornoon , Doc. J) , un dor tlio
auspices of tho Y, W., C, Ay; Mips
IWurlo] Bnlli o, '31S, poured , Thoro woro
tnbloa fi lled with attractive goods
from tho "Smilin g Cow", elft , sho p at
Eoothbny Harbor. Anno C. Trimble ,
'815, presided ovor tlio tnblo whioli
hold tho work of tho girls of Hnllo•woll Stiito School. Tho proceeds 6_
thla titblo woro ' to bo eoriti to' tlio
school, Tho ' snlo wna woll patronized
by tlio women 's divinloh and facility
¦wives, All mone y dovivod from tho
flitlo . will bo donntod to n charitable
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of the Colby Camera Club is reported
by Sheldon R. Rudnick , '36, vice-president in charge of production.
After overcoming almost every possible obstacle in the shape of unfavorable -weather and oth er circumstances, all of the outdoor shots have
finally been filmed. The football
sequence was staged one cold Saturday afternoon through the cooperation of Professor C. Harry Edwards
and various members of the varsity
and freshman squads. This sequence
has not yet been returned from the
development, but is hoped that they
will be satisfactory.
Nancy, the "White Mule, was obtained for one afternoon and went
through her difficult role with the nonchalance of a born actress, interpreting her part to perfection.
There remain several indoor sequences which will be shot soon after
the holiday recess. After that will
come the arduous task of cutting, editing and splicing. The club hopes to
have the film Toady for its World
Premiere immediately after MidYoars. The members promise a gala
occasion which will even eclipse last

yoar-s -uiifwgetable eveni^.r ^kk-.. **. *.

ECHO Reporters
Are Selected
Members of tlio freshman class who
arc to have tho opportunity to try for
positions as reporters on tho ECHO
staff -were chosen last night by the
committee in charge. According to
tho Constitution of tho ECHO one
man is selected from each fraternity,
one from the non-frnternity group,
and two from tho class at large.
The twelve mon selected aro :
D. Ji. E., Trecartin.
Zota Psi , Dow.
D. U., I-Innnon.
P. D. T., W. "Wright,
A. T. 0., Ryan.
L, C A., Domors..
A.
K, D. R., Malionoy.
T. K. N., II. Wright.
T; B. P., Hurwite.
• Non-Frat, Goldfine.
At Large, Gammon , Plotljin.

Marshall field Offers

Prizes for Designing

Aa unusual opportunity for Colby
women talented in fashion designing
lias just, boon offered , by Marshall
Field & Co,, of Chicago who havo recentl y opened n nntioii-wida dross- do-.
Signin g contest in colleges and , iinivcraitles. . Althou gh tlio d esigning1 art
is by no moans n now ono , yot it is
significant that its field is now being
opened to tho croativo efforts of collogo women. To original young thinkors the profession of dross-designing
offers n profitable : livelihood ,': nrid . it
is very possible that such a contest
will ho tho moaiis of starting ' rooro
than ono youn g woman on a caroor v
Tho contest .starts on Docombov . IB
nnd (loos not closo until Jnnunry 20,
thereby giving pnrwoipon .iB • tn o novhntn go of working ' durin g the h'olldny-AVricatlon.' .Pitas will Tango ' from
tlio .FIi'sfc.rfrlsj ci bf . fplBO ' to tho smallest
group ' of iridiviiiunr $10'iirl7,os,"nnd
ovory registered college by university
womiin riot nii employee of; Mnrsh nll
Field ; (ft . Co., Is ' eligible. For furtltdr
Information boo Rqwoiiii ! Loano of
Fobs vHn .ll. . , Doubtless such ij content
in j(t loj ig-(i^nitpd plii)iico;to rbvonl nriiiBtlflt doslgJilng. tnlbnti, nnd < Colby, woinoh Hiiould\cort«\lnly mnko use of this
spWdid bpnoTliunlty, " ,-: A ' ;
y./ ^yy ;;', - y.. .; ',: A'A 7 ' ", ; '"- . . A >-. ' - - .' '. '. ' .
A^'vii;.., !:';.;. ^ 1 ' ,. ... i '.'
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by Jim Ross
Nearly all Colby undergraduate
men , several of the male faculty membe r s, local alumni and many other
sport followers from this section of Maine , gathered in the Alumnae Building, " Monday night to hear
a talk by Bill Cunningham. Bill is the
popular sport columnist of the Boston
Post, and is considered to be one of
the best sjj orts writers in the country.
Bill told a long string of stories
about famous athletes and their humorous experiences. His tales of the
members of the Dartmouth football
team, on which he was All-American
center, during the years just after
the "War , brought roars of laughter
from everyone in the -building-. The
informal way in which Bill spolce added much to the effect of what he said.
Almost fro m beginning to end , Bill
had his 400 or more listeners in hearty
gales of laughter.
Strikes Serious Note

Bill did take time out from his enjoyable wit to point out seriously the
fact that alumni have the right to
"criticize their own college." He also
expressed his candid belief that if a
game is worth playing at all, it is

worth playing to win. Bill pointed
out that at Dartmouth and at several
other colleges it has been recently
that a team "can expect only fifty pe r
cent victories." Bill then asserted
emphatically, "I could never subscribe
to that theory for my school or any
other school." The famous scrihe
drew a comparison between the position of a football coach and that of
an economics professor. From this
comparison he brought out the truth
that an economics professor, who continually -turned out students who were
only fifty per cent efficient in what
lie should have ta-ught them, would
soon be dismissed.
Local Alunnu Start Fund

Bill Cunningham was secured as
speaker by the "Waterville Alumni
Association. This association is stalling a fund which is to be used to aid
Waterville boys who wish to enter
Colby. . Several other such programs
are to be sponsored by the group in
order to. get a sufficient sum of money
to make the fund, effective.
Ellsworth "W. Millett, as president
of the association presided at the Cun<Continue<l on page 4)

No Elimination But
Drastic Cuts in
Athletic Program
Veysey Awarded Letter
At a meeting of the Athletic Council held last night it was decided that
Colby College could continue its athletic program without eliminating any
of the major sports. This action
rath er forceably discredits the numerous rumors that have been prevalent
in regard to the elimination of some
phase of Colby athletics. Although
no financial report is ready for publication as yet , one will be forthcoming in an early edition of the ECHO.
The Council decreed , nevertheless,
that drastic ' cuts would have to be
made in every department of the athletic program. This curtailment will
necessitate the careful planning of an
effective budget.

Students at Colby College in the
year 1932-33 paid the sum of $903.50
for the so-called honorary and forensic societies. The honorary societies
consisting of the Diuids, the Mystics
nnd the Upsilon Beta, received dues
amounting to $285.00. These societies have as their aim such worthy
purposes as the stimulation of better
relations between the fraternities, and
the entertaining cf visiting athletic
teams. The Druids is the national
honorary society for Juniors and a
cup is given each year to the winner
of the outdoor interfraternity track
meet. The Mystics is an honorary society for sophomores at Colby and entertains visiting athletic teams. The
Upsilon Beta, the honorary society for
Fr&shnien was founded at Colby on
January 26 , 1903, and a cup is awarded each year by the society to the winner of the indoor in-terfraternity track
meet.
Wore I mportant Honorary

Societies

The other honorary societies consisting of Phi Beta Kappa Society of
Scholars; Kappa Phi Kappa , Society
of Education; Phi Gamma Mu , Social
SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAM INATIONS
Science Society; Chi Epsilon ICu,
Veysey Awarded Letter
Chemistry Society ; Chi Gamma Sigma,
January 24, 1934 Febuax y 3, 1934
At the same meeting it was voted to Physics Society ; and Phi Kappa Delta ,
Wed nesday, January 24, 2 P. M.
award Cliff Veysey a major track let- Forensic Society had dues amounting
Section A Chemical 14
:-_
Physics 1
ter. Veysey bas only competed in two fee $678.50.
;
"
B Chemical 14
intercollegiate track programs, "but his
Phi Beta Kappa , a national society
"
A Shannon 12
:_i
Physics 5
:
performance in either of th ese would of scholars was founded at William
' . "
B Shannon 12
warrant the award of a "Colby C." and Mary College Ln 177G. Beta Chap:
Thursday, January 2S, 9 A M .
Veysey was also awarded an intercol- ter of Maine was established at Colhy
¦
_
__
__
_
32
Section
A
Champlin
:
Sociology 1
legiate stripe. This stripe can only be in 1895. Elections to membership are
'
'
"
B Champlin 32
.,- .
worn on the competitive j ersey of ath- from the senior class and are limited
Thursday, January 25, 2 P . M.
letes who have placed in a national to one-fourth of the class in .each diClasses that meet at 8 M. W. P.*
intercollegiate track meet.
vision, and to those who have attain.
Friday, January 26, 9 A. M.
ed an average ran It of at least 88%
Ma
nagers
Chosen
^__
Champlin
Section
32
:
A
French 1
• "¦ . ' ¦ • "
Alden Belyea, '2G , was chosen by for their entire course.
B Champlin 32
Kappa Phi Kapja , , the honorary
"
A' Champlin 32
the Council as Assistant Manager of
French 5
-—
... .. . .
Football for the coming year. Belyea educational society is composed of
"
B Coburn 32
will, thereby, be in line for the posi- men who intend to> enter the teaching
. .. ... -."
C Coburn 32
'
profession. Delta Chapter ' was estab'..
A Friday,;Januarjr ,2G ,_ 2 J P. M;._^i_^ ..:' :-~ .klk-~~,„__
„..
;
;
.V- tion of Mnnajer in his senior year. A.
~
"
^ E. Small, '37, was elected from the Tislieair'Colby in 1923. '" '"' ' :- ' ;; " '
Classes that meet at 11 U. W.F. *
freshman candidates to act as sophoPhi Gamma . Mu , tho Social Science
Saturday, January 27, 9 A M .
more assistant.
Honorary Society, is open only to
English 1
Section A Chemical 14
those students who have done excep"
B Chemical 14
tional work in economics and sociolo"
C Chemical 14
gy. Alpha Chnpter of Maine was es"
E Shannon 12
tablished at Colby in 1921.
"
G Alumnae Bldg.
"
II Alumnae Bldg.
Chi Epsilon Mu is a society founded
"
I Shannon 12
at Colby for those who are successSection A Champlin 32
Engl ish 11
:
fully passing nine semester hours in
A plea to all Colby women grad- the chemistry department. Its object
"
B Champlin 32
uates to support the interests of pub- is to give the students in th at depart"
C Chemical 23
lic schools in their respective com- ment a broader and more practical in"
D Shannon 12
munities was sent out today to tho sight into the field of chemistry.
Saturday, January 27, 2 P. M.
Alumnae body together with the anClasses that meet at 9 T. T. S.*
Chi Gamma Sig-ma is a local honornual Christmas letter from President ary Physics society founded at Colby
Monday, January 29, 9 A. M.
Franklin W. Johnson.
Section A Coburn S2
Gorman 1
in 1032. Students of both divisions
"
B Coburn 32
..
"At. this season when tho Christmas who have passed two or more years
"
C Champlin 21
spirit gives us a renewed sense of of physics with high rank ' nro eligible
"
D Champlin 22
obligation for tho welfare of chil- for membership. Its puiposa is to
¦ '
Section A Champlin 82.
dren ," said tho message, "it is appro- stimulate interest in physics and apGorman 8 ____y
—
"
B Champlin 82
priate that wo consider certain dan- plied mathematics and to givo its
gers which threaten fclioir opportunity members and others a broader insight
Mon day,' January 29, 2 P. M.
for development and mental training. " into tho field.
Classes that moot nt 2.30 M. W. F.*
It- wont on to point out tho way
Tuesday^ January 30, 9 A. M.
Tho following is approximate data
_ ¦_ Section A Shannon 12
Biology 1 ________ :
schools have suffered through drastic upon the subject:
"
B Coburn 32
economics in many places,
Druids
Duos, $10.00
Geology 1
Section A Chemical 14
Tho letter concluded :"Will you' not
$110,00
11 members
"
B Chemical 14
inform yourself concerning the edu7.00
Duos,
Mystics
"
C Coburn 22
cational situation in your city or town ,
77.00
11 members
Tuesday, January 30, 2 P. M.
and if tho school budget has been de7.O0
—Duos,
Upsilon
Beta
&?
Classes that meet nt 11 T, T.
..
creased so ns to impair seriously tho
98,00
14 members
Wednesday, January 31, 9 A. M.:
efficiency of tlio schools, will you not
'
Coburn
32
French 3
-- Section A
take stops to prevent such a condi__ $28B,00
• '• ' ;¦' " ¦
Total for class societies
"
B Coburn 82
tion? At any rate , lot all Colby woKnppn
Duos,
$18.00
Coburn
32
Phi
Bota
,
"
C
men stand firmly for tho rights of
4 members
$ 72.00
French 9
Section A Champlin 82
pupils and teachers." Tho letter wns
'
' . "• - ,
"
B Champlin 82
signed by Miss R., Ardollo Gilpatrick , Kappa Phi Kappa ,Duos, IB.BO
282,50 •
15 members
"
C ChampliJi 32
'92, of Vassulboro, and Miss Grace R,
10.00
Duos,
Phi
Gumma
Mu
,
Wednesday, Ja'nunvy 31, 2 P. M,
Foster, '21, of Wntorvillo , for the
224,00
14 members
" Classes thnt moot nt 10 M. W. F.*
Alumnao Council,
2.00
Chi Epsilon Mil , Dues,
'
Thursday, Fobfuavy 1, 9 A. M.
' ¦ ¦ '¦ ' Bus, Admin. 5 _;
28,00
__, ..¦ Section A Coburn 32
M members
' B Coburn 32
• , - ¦"
Chi Gnnimn Siginn,
2.00
Duos,
_— Section A Chomicnl 14
Chemistry 5
32.00
"
B Chomlcol 14
. 10 members
. • ; .- ; : •
;
5.00
Pi Knppn Doltn , Duos ,
Section A Chnmpliu 32
History 03
18 members
0 0,00
y
"
B Chnmpliu 32
TUurntlny, February 1, 2 P. M.
This Thursday evening, Dec. 14, nt
„$078.B0
Total
. '. . " Olnssos that moot at 1,30 M, W. F.*
sovon o'clock in the Alumnao Build¦' Friday, February 2, 0 A. M.
in g, tho Y, W. C A. is presenting
¦___
•
._
_— Section A Chomicnl 24
Latin 1
•'Christm as Momorion" ns this year's.
"
B Chomicnl 24
Christmas Pageant, Tho cast is ns folEconomics 1 —'_ ;
,——--. Section A Coburn 32
lows; The Grandfather, Virginia
' " ¦ B Coburn 32
Gotcholl , 'S_ ; The Gran dmother , Vir'
'
'
y " , .. '
"
C Chnm pliii 32
ginin M, Swallow, '3B; Suo, Barbara
,
,_—__ Soctlon A. Coburn 32
. , Economics 3
Hutchins , . '37;
"
B Chnmplin 32
.. - '. , ' •
Immediately following tlio 'ChristTho pneroiui fc hits ' n modern sofiinff
mas
Pagonnt this Thursday ovoning,
Friday, Fobnmry 2; 2 P. M.
tho
off
o
ct
o
f
and has for Its thomo .
Clnaaos thnt moot nt 0 M, W, P.*
Christmas Carols oil tlio history of tho n 'f froup of students , un der the direcSaturday, February 3, 9 A, M.
people in the phiy, Tho lighting ef- tion of Myrri WhUtnkor, ; '80, will go
CIhbbos thnt moot at 10 'J1.1. 8, *' . ' . . '
to tlio Contra) 'Mnino Snnntorhnii to
f ects nro by Ruth AteMoy, '3 (1.
Saturday, February 3, 2 P, M.
sin g Christmas Carols, After this
y'
Cliissos thnt moot nt 8 T. T, S.* :
thoy will return to town to sing nt
vitrloii* . houses , . It is romomborqd ¦ ,
mueit
lmvo
gloi«y
Soiiiori
All
¦
>
thnt
thoso who went enrolling Inst
y , *' TJnloBH otliorwlHo Bchcdulod by BQotionB.
in
lo
Slot.
(or
hnndod
Ornclo
prlnti
yonr hod n most enjoyable timo , and
•on before Thur»d«y.
everybody is ur«od to go this yonr, .
"
'

"

Johnson Sends

Christmas Lettei

Annual Y. W. CA.

Pageant Thursday

Student Grou p To
Sing Christmas Caro ls

'
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The results of the ECHO investigation into the matter of honorary societies are, truly, so staggering "that one must necessarily
cogitate as to the merits of many of these organizations and the
part they play in tlie life of Colby College. This expense, amounting to nearly a thousand dollars, is revealed at a time when the
college is bending every available effort towards the reduction of
expense iu all departments.
Of course , we realize that many of these are national societies
which contribute greatly to the enrichment of our education. To
abandon Phi Beta Kappa would be absurd. To abandon the
Druids^ Upsilon Beta, the Mystics, and some of the other societ ies,, we feel, would not be absurd.
If the Administration of Colby College wishes a reduction in.
student expense, here is the chance it has been waiting for. Some
will complain—they always do. However, we feel that the students of Colby could well afford to give this all-eonsuming matter
serious thought.
FALSE ALARMS

The editorial published in a previous ECHO brought back echoes
from the past by its mention of fraternity combinations in politics of the
campus. The one specific instance of
the breaking tip of "canned" elections
was in 1911 when Wilfred Chapman,
now judge of the Portland Municipal
Court, utilized his position as editorin-chief of tho ECHO in having banned a certain recret fraternity called
Theta Ku Epsilon. Final results did
not come, however, until 1913, but
this early move got the situation well

m liand ,

It seems that for a number of years
this fraternity, T. N. B., had been
flourishing in many colleges. Every
established "frat" in all colleges had
its share of members. These memberships were kept entirely secret, but
everyone kn ew that some group was
controlling the elections in some way.
Accordingly, Wilfred Chapman , who
is also the "brother of Professor Chapman and the uncle of Clark Chapman, set about to smash this political
machine through a series of scathing
[ articles in the paper. At this time
he was editor of the ECHO and a very
popular man in his class, but by comI ing to the fore in trying to ruin the
|power behind the ballots, he lost all
i

!Last week Colby College lost one of its eminent alumni and the cause
of education lost an able administrator in the tragic accidental death of Dr..
Justin 0. Wellman, '98. As head of the Department of Education in the
University of New Hampshire, Dr. Wellman was rendering conspicuousservice in his field. He was recognized by his Alma Mater last Commencement by an honorary degree. Aside from the personal aspects of the
tragedy, his death deprives society of the services of a trained educator of
high calibre.
When you think of CANDY
"What was the cause of the accident which killed Dr. "Wellman , his daughThi nk of
ter and grand-daughter? Simply a Are alarm which sent fire apparatus; ,
tearing through the streets and brought one engine into collision with Ms. i
H A G E R' S
automobile. How important was the fire? There was no fire: it was simply; j
113 Main Street
a false alarm.
. i Waterville
Maine
As it happens, the false alarm was not of malicious intent, since it was; j
rune in by a child too young to realize the consequences. However , there^ !
have been false alarms pulled in college towns, apparently through some- i
W. B. Arnold Go.
infantile sense of humor. False alarms have been known to occur in Wa~ '
HARDWARE MER CHANTS
texville while college is in session. So far, no serious accident has resulted., i Mops , Floor Wax , Cooki ng Utensils
But who can tell what might happen the next time? So far as Colby men; i
Pai nts ,
Brooms
Polish ,
are concerned , there must not be any next time!—Contributed.
Sporting Goods

Dramatic Class
Offers 3 Plays
The first sample of the work of the
Dramatic Art Class was publicly presented on last Thursday evening in
the Alumnae Building. The evening's
program consisted of three one-act
plays each representing a different
type and period of drama. "The
Boor " by Chekhov -was Russian in setting and style. Eleanor Wheelwright
certainly looked the part of the beautiful Madame Popov who rather unreasonably, shut herself away from
the world to bewail the death of her
faithless husband- Robert Colomy
played tho blustering lieutenant who
finally, and rather suddenly, wins her
heart. Frederick Lawler played the
servant. This first play represented
comedy on ,tho program , and there
was an excellent unintended touch
when Madam e Popov cautiously pulled tho bell rope to summon her servant and the boll pealed distinctly several seconds later.
"Riders to tho Sea" by Joh n Millington Syngo told tho story of nn old
Irish mother who had lost all hor mon
to tho sea, It swung the emotions of
the audience from onjoyinont of tho
romantic blustering linos of "Tho
Boor " to doo.p sympathy. Tho audience appeared more affected by this
tragedy than by either of the other
two plays for tho parts "Wove acted
with a sensitivity which was convincing. Louise Wilinms as Mnurya ,
Eleanor Bridges as Cathloon , and
Dorothy Herd as Nora gnvo most satisfactory performances , I'he play
gnvo a vivid glimpse into tho soul of
any poojilo who ore constantly struggling with a natural or spiritual force
greater than themselves.
An entire cast of women playing in
"Tho Rehearsal ," a burlosquo of Irish
trngodles as presented by American
nmntoura furnished tho audience
with a welcome reaction from tho proceeding play. It is quite apparent
that the very typ o of drnmn that Morley is burlesquing in that represented
hy "Riders to tho Son, " Tho sotting
is laid on a stage in a college hall
¦whoro a group of girls h avo gathered
to rehearse the piny thnt hns boon
chosen hy an instructor for them to
produce , Tho y are n ot Inter ested in
it aa n ])lny nnd the fooblo arguments
•which Frothi , tho conch , plnyod by
Mnr y Buss , ns to tlio lltornry vnlu o.of
the piny fall to convince tho filrls.
Thoy go through a pari; of the play
hnlf-honrtoilly, interspersing remarks
which show their boredom, It wns
well plnyod. Anno Trimble ns Bnrhnvn playing the . "stricken old num "
exhibited a ronUstlo Iri sh brogue. Tho
mullonca en joyed tho portrayal of
Gortvutlo glvon hy Ruth Tonbo,

—
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chances that he had of becoming any
class officer or of obtaining other honorary positions. The "combine" affair
-was pushed all that year despite the
fact that the elections were in the
usual bag. Chajman and his associates fought all the year, and , when
he graduated , his successors took the
hurden upon their shoulders. The
most noteworthy of these were John
Hideout , father of the John Rideout
now in college, and Dean Marriner.
Through the year of 1912 Rideout
and Marriner carried the case until ,
finally, the whole college was up in
arms. By the end of the following
year all the power was lost from T.
N. E., and things once more assumed
their natural trend. The various f rats
refused to combine; more than that,
they ferreted out the members of the
organization. These fellows were
severely lectured as an example to
others, and a secret society was lost
to Colbty forever.

The Home of
COLBY MEN
Make this Store your headquarters while in College.
You will find here the last word in Young- Men's Clothing

The Store of Quality

FOOD and BRINK

COLBY TRADE

: PARKS' DINER

j

"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"

j

WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF

\i

MITCHELL'S

I

j

WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

FLOWERS

_

} We are always at your service
!

-__—

'

:

Telephone 467-W
!
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And
that Camels,
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Famous For

and Catering to

i
]

;; •

because of their costlier tobaccos, aro
mild and likable in tnsto . And , what ia
oven more importan t to a ch ampion
' athlete, they never upset tho
nerves. "
Change to Qamols and noto tho differonce in your norvo B., .3n tho jle as- - .
uro you get from smoking ! Camels
avQ ™ Mev lmve a bettor taste. Thoy
'''
never . upset your nerves. Begin today I

Ryan Calls
Track Men
Trade work will be resumed after
tho Christmas vacation at which time
candidates for the varsity and freshman track teams will be called. Coach
Eyan desires all candidates who want
to be outfitted for the indoox season
to report to him at the gym somo afternoon this -week.
The Colby one-mile relay DTitfit will
be built around Captain BcMti , George
Hunt, and John Dolan. Bevin and
Hunt are veterans of relay racing
while Dolan has had some erperience.
Other promising relay candidates in
college are : Ed Buyniski, John Hunt,
Bob MacGregor, and Dick Kimball.
Stan Washuk, Bob Marshall, and Dick
Peterson of the first year group are
expected to make strong bids for the
team after the mid-year exams are
over.
The ' work of Cliff Veysey will be
watched with particular interest during the winter season. "Veysey has
established himself as one of the outstanding long- distance runners in the
country and should do even better
this winter as he has had his tonsils
removed.

Gi r l M an agers Chosen

B. U. NEWS LAUDS COLBY

m Two Sp ort s

By Wall y Walru. , Jr.
No year would be complete without our annual football laby rinth . . . so get your minds off the recent gridiron wrangle
and focus your attention on thi» year 's surprise . . . here 's
where we pro ve that Colb y is 128 point , better than B. U. . . .
let 's go . . . . B. C. beat tlie Terrier. 25-0 . . . Fordham defeated th e Eagles 32-6 ,.giving the Rams a 51 point advantage
. . . St. Mary 's beat Fordha m 13-6, making the Gaels 58 points
bett er th an B. U. . . . Southe rn California took the measure of
St. Mary 's 14-7 giving the West Coast champs a 65-point adva n tage . . . Stanford beat Southern California 13 to 7, and
thus Sta nford is 71 points better than ye Alma Mater . . .
Stanford and Northwe stern tied and Iowa defeated Northwest ern 7-0, giving the Iowa tea m 78 po ints over B. U. . . . Minnesota beat Iowa 19-7, and according ly takes a 90-poin t lead over
the Scarlet and White . . . Indian a tied Minnesota and Chicago, and the latter tied Wisconsin . . . Illinois then pro ceeded
to beat Wisconsin 21-0 boosting Illinois I U points over the Terriers . . . Army defeated Illinois 6-0, and the Cadets now hold
117 points over the locals . . . Ar my went through Harvard
27-0, transferring to the Crimson a 90-point advantage over B.
V. . . . Dartmouth tied Harvard , and thus th e Green maintains
the advantage of 90 p oints . . . Dartmo uth lost to Tale , 14-13,
and the Elis are 91 points to the good over E. U. . . . Yale defeated Mai ne 14-7, giving the Pine Tr ee Staters an 87-point
ad vantage over the Terrier s . . . R. I . beat Maine 6-0, and
Mass. State squeezed out a 14-12 win over Rhody, making the
Sta te College boys 92 points better than E. U. . . . the (aimer
lost to St. Anselm 's 7-0, making the Manchester team 99 points
to the good . . . .but Middlebury defeated St . Anselm 's 7-0,
thus holding a lead of lOS poi nts over B. U. . . . . Williams
bea t Middlebury 3-0, going ahead with 109 points crcr the Uiclterson Field stalwarts . . . Bowdoin defeated Williams 13-0 ,
and the State of Maine gridders now hold a 122-point advantage
over the locals . . . Colby licked Bowdoin 6-0, and thus the
lads from Waterville hold a 128-point lead over the Scarlet and
White . . . and , oh yes! before we forget . . . the Terr iers
defeated Colby 9-7 on Oct. 14 . . . Colby papers please copy
for immediate release.

The following girls were chosen as
managers of the class basketball and
volleyball teams.

doubt.
It follows :

What Is This Gol f?

Senior—Ella Gray.
Junior—Dorothy F. Herd.
Sophomore—Ruth C. Fuller.
Freshman—Eleanor Ross.
Volleyball
Senior—Pauline Goodwin.
Junior—Ruth' R. Toabe.
Sophomore—Amy S. Thompson.
Freshman—Barbara Hutchins.

ei's at

Through the budding orchards of
early love
Blossoms softly kissing tilted faces
Daring hearts playing over petaled
paths
Surging love flowing into fresh young
flowers.
Peace abounds in the soul of love
Beautiful , spirited , courageous token
of man
It blooms, it flourishes, it consumates
Love—romance—a perfect release.

All wool flannel skirts in plaids,
checks and the leading plain colors.
New styles, sizes 26 to 40,
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J. L. GIGUERE BARBER SHOP
Hair Cuts, 40 Cents
Next to Western Union

154 Main Street
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Le R. BrOWn , Merchant Tailor
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cigarette you ever smoked.

SCHOOt OF MEDICINE

W. W. BERRY & CO., 103 Main St.

For over 3 0 years we have supplied the majority of Colby Students
because we carry quality merchandise at fair prices. Beat Maine.
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Special (Colby College Seal) Note ]Book, a $2.00 value at ?1.65
complete. Make our store your headquarters this year for Fountain
Pens, Greeting Cards, Note Books, Ring Book Paper, Typewriters and
Stationery Supplies.
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STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS for SUITS and OYER- j
COATS Made To Order
§
Men's and Women's Clothes Clean ed , Pressed , Refi tted
and
Repaired.
3
Telephone 266-M
E
|

Golby College Bookstore

Duke university

REGULAR DINNER S
Steaks , Chops, Sea Foods at All Times
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Dine , at the PURI TAN
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; Fraternity Blazers by Special
Order
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Emery - Brown Co. . m
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Ruth Yeaton , '37, piano; Avis Jlerritt, '34, violin ; Jeannette E. Benn ,
¦36 , flute.
Doris A. Donnell , '34, will read the
Christmas story.
The committee in charge of the
banquet is as follows : Rowena Loane ,
'34, Senior representative ; Margaret
Jordan , '35, Junior representative;
Ruth A. Millett, '3G, Sophom ore representative ; Kathryn Cobb, '37, Freshman representative ; Mary M. Small,
'36, Chairman.
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Skills at - 2.98 §f§

Down the pathway of life
Thoughts bedecked in roses and music
Blended two souls in perfect harm ony
Two brave smiles mocking sin.

Christmas carols will be played during
the dinner by:

Golf is a form of work made expensive for a rich man to enjoy it. It
is physical and mental exertion made
attractive by the fact that you have
SILVER STRE ET
to dress for it in a $200,000 Clubhouse.
Golf is what letter-carrying, ditch
digging and carpet beating would be
Closed until Ch ristmas Eve , due to
if these three tasks had to be per- extensive remodel ing. Seating r capacformed on the same hot afternoon in
short pants and colored socks by ity will be doubled. New stage effects
gouty-looking gentlemen -who requir- and modern fixtures will be installed.
ed a different implement for every
mood.
^ ^,^..... ^..^00gg l^,_
Golf is llie-sinrpiest loolang-;-game
in the world when you decide to take
it Tip and the toughest looking after
you have been at it. for ten or twelve
years.
It is probably the only known game
a man can play as long as a quarter
of a century and then discover that
it was too deep for him. in the first
place.
Tho game is played on carefully
selected grass with little white balls
and as many clubs as tlio player can
afford. These balls cost from seventyfive cents to $25,00 and it is possible
to support a family of ten people (all
adults) for five months on tho money
represented by the balls lost by some
golfers in a single afternoon.
A golf course has eighteen holes,
seventeen of which are unnecessary
and put in to make the game harder.
A "hole" is n tin cup in the center of
tho "green." A "green" is a small
parcel of grass costing about $1.99 a
blade and usually located between a
brook and a couplo of apple trees or
a lot of unfinished excavations,
Chesterfields are milder
Tho idea is to got tho golf ball from
eighteen
tho
of
each
a given point into
Chesterfields taste better
cu ps in tho fewest strokes and tho
greatest number of words.
Tho ball must not bo thrown , pu shed or carried, It must bo propelled by
about $200.00 worth of curious looking implements, especially designed to
provoke the' own or.
Ea ch implement has a specific purpose and ultimately somo golfers get
to know what that purjioso is. Thoy
arc the exceptions.
After onch hole hns been completed
th o goiter counts his strokes, Then
ho substracts six an d saya , "Ma de that
in live. That's on o above par. Shall
wo ploy for fifty cents on tho next
liolo , too , Ed?"
After tha fina l or eighteenth hole,
tho golfer adds up his acoro and stops
When ho has reached eighty-seven. Ho
then has a swim , a pink of gin , sings
"Swoot Adollno" wltli six or eight
calls it tho end of a
other liars , and
¦
perfect day. ¦ "

STATE THEATRE

Classy sweaters in slip-on or coat
styles. Bright color combinations in
striped designs. Crew, turtle and Vnecks. Size 34 to 40. Twin sweat-

ROMANCE.

evening,

There is to be a formal banquet for
the eo-eds at Foss Hall, Thursday

Sweaters at ' 2.98 MJffl

Baske tb all

Dec. 14, at six o 'clock. The
Annua! forma l Co-ed ! guests will be Mrs. F. W.
Johnson ,
Professor and Mrs. C. H. 'White , and
This is hardly the season for golf
Dunn.
Ban q uet To Be Held MissTheFlorence
but we take the liberty to repeat the
tables will be decorated with
cynical conception of the game exTomorrow Mi ght candles and small Christmas trees.
pressed by one of its victims, no
SLICING IT THICK.
by William
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Women's Chapel

French Club Enter tains

"Ludy " Levine, '11
"Pacy " Levine, '27
such was the sight which greeted the nell , and followed it u p with his first
eyes of those who came to hear the Foss Hall date in 4 years . . . Erv
lion 's roar . . . Bucky Smith in Gammon and the cute Janet GoodCLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,
horse-toned overalls . . . The big ridge who is wcrry werry demure . . .
FOOTWEAR
Several French children of WaterThe women's division en j oy ed a
the
light
switcher-on
event of the evening: Franklin Forbes George Putnam ,
ville were given a Christmas party by musical program at their regular as- 19 Main St.,
Waterville , Me.
dancin g with Ruth Keller . . . Goofy and chairman of the dance committee, the French. Club Tuesda y night in the sembly, Monda y, Dec. 11. The pro.
.
.
Thome
had
a
great
was
everywhere
with
Pat
Geer
and
Faith
Hinckley
.
They played gram consisted of Miss Glori a Drew,
Alumnae Buildin g.
time, especially in the hallway . . . "Spike"Jordan , '33, attended and with
"Just Across the Bridge"
games in French , the members striv- violin , and Miss Doris Ham , jiano,
Jim Ross and Kay Herrick singing him was Miss . Alberta Brown of opera in g to recall enough of their converwho played Hymn to the Sun , by
RIN G AROUND THE ROSIE: The sweetly in his ear . . . Stan Beasley singin g fame. Cute little couples . . .
sational French to converse -with their Rimsky-Korsakoff ; Caprice by WilPhi Delt Kiddy party was a novel af- and his nurse a bit disgusted with the Andy and Hazel . . . "Prexy " Brown
HARDWARE, PAINTS and OILS
guests who spoke French easily. Each liams; Romance, by Wieniawski; and
fair and we hereby present to them party . . . that's all right, Stan , with Kay Herrick—Also there was
LUMBER and CEMENT
candy,
and
present
given
a
child was
Schon Rosmarin, by Kreisler.
Telephone 456-457
the crown symbolic of liaving run the some day your dad will let you go to Joe Brogden with Peg Henderson
then refreshments were served. The
Waterville
Maine
best of the fall informals . . . Pauly the party without a nurse! - . . Steb- looking smooth in black.
committee in charge was : Ruth "V.
Stiegler and Kitty Rollins won the bins and Polly Goodwin . . . Jacoby,
The Zeta Psis: In the Alumnae Handley, '34, 'Michelin e Brosson , and
baby parade and were given a silver the recent Kennebec plunger-inner, Building to the rapturous rhythm of
Adeline E. Bourget, '37.
loving cup for the most original cos- stayed close to Betty Thompson . . . Rafnell and his Geor gians . . . the
FOR LI GHT LUNCH
Prescriptions Out Business
tumes. . . . Th ey came as Mickey and Scrubby Sawyer couldn 't get into the soloin g Rafnell's sister knocked the
HOME
MADE CANDY, SODA
Minnie Mouse . . . Little Boy Blue spirit of the thing . . . Paul Harold crowd off its feet . . . Reynolds and
Telephone 58
ICE CREAM
Logan, kept patting Mary Di gnam on with Tink Johnson . . . The. 3 Pea- Ervin eating co okies . . . Doc Abbott
FRESH AND SALTED NUTS
(Continued from page 1)
Waterville , Me.
118 Main St.
the back during Billy Hucke's numer- bod ys . . . Bob Brown & Winnie gliding Wilma Stanley around the
ous director's meetings . . - Little White C sweet) . . . Ted Taylor & corners . . . Johnnie En glish and his
Victor and Brunswick
Annie Macomber looked cute, and Tina Thompson trying to take two wife imported from Portland . . .
Others who occupied
Johnny Holden turned out to be the tastes together of terrible—tsop me, Andy with Kay Train or . . . Mac- ningham talk.
Records
-were : J. Frank Goodrich ,
old curl-puller . . . Buster Brown tsomebody! . . . Winchell
says it Leod can be quoted as saying that the stage
secreBrown
,
Robert
Bevin took the flamey Fendy . . . feels great to be able to go to dances MacLeod and Washuk, had the two vice president;
Coacli Michael J. Ryan ;
Jackie Coyne, the original Bunker again . . . there 's a moral to that smoothest girls in the county—and tary ; Tra ck
A Comp lete Musica l Service
Colonel Frank Low, of distinguished
Hill, Jr., came with 3Ruthy Marston . . . Hugh Beach and a N". H. honey believe it or not, they, too,.hailed from
for Central Maine
campaigned for Govwar
service
who
who wore blue plaid rompers . . . . . . Barnes & Lund again . . A Has- Augusta.
Mike Gillian,
ernor
Gardiner
;
and
Blondikins Helen Kelley swung long kell with Carolyn Williams—after a
Signing off—See you in Beantown All-American tackle from Brown in
curls around Donn y Richardson's neck Pittsfield turn down . . . Vo.se-Swal- —A Merry Xmas and a Happy New
Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings H
1923.
Clark low—and that Christmas List in the Year.
. . . once again . . . Billy
Coach Ryan was the first speaker
came with Dot Blanchard , but Freddy 'White Mul e is none of my doings, but
and in a spirited speech on athletics
Poulin , in a cowboy suit, turned out a contribution by one of my Fossilite The Old Maestro of the Quip and Jest.
recommended expansion of athletic
Wa tervMIe , - Maine
1
93 Main Street
to be a rustler and staked his claim recorders . . . Sheehan & Betty Dythan curtailment.
schedules
rather
George H. Stern, '31
Fred J. Stern . '21)8
on Billy's range . . . Ken Millsy in son . . . Eleanor Wheelwright was
The whole program was one which I
I
CALENDAR
a long nightie and ba "b y bonnet . . . very popular . . .
"—~~ "—
' I~~
—'" ~
a
humorous
sent
the
audience
away
in
Tiny Stoney as Raggedy Andy ... .
The K Triangle P Dance: Theron Fri., Dec. 15—Musical Program— mood.
Larry Kan e, the oi' lollipop sucker,
Stinchfield has a better opinion of
Men's Chapel.
"bi
with g ruffles and Ellie Bridges, all
Colby now than when he captained
College closes 12:15 P. M.
in white . . . Little Lord Fauntleroy
the track team here last year, and all
Last day for scholarship aid apVt DO QUI PUT
Blan
c
h
a
r
d
.
.
.
Maker with Ginny
because of a freshman named Mary
plications.
The louse was decorated with kid's Ewen
When
ordering
printed
matter consult us. - We will be
, who knocked him for a row— Wed., Jan. 3—Classes resume 8 A.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
pleased
to
supply
wallpaper, there was a play room with blind date or no blind date . .
samples
and prices for stationery, pro. Mary
M.
Sporting Goods, Paints and Oils
grams, menus, dance orders, etc., for all college organizaa sand box, doll carria ges, etc. . . . wore orange and looked as if she stepJan. G—Alpha Delta Pi dance.
Sat.,
The party was continued at the Clover ped out of Vogue's
tions.
college page . . . Tues., Jan. 9—Whiting "Williams lec- Waterville
Maine
Club . . . The Phi Delts through this Sybil Wolman,
We will sulmiit dummies for fraternity news letters,
the movie heroine,
ture.
column, wish to thank all the girls
booklets or other forms of school printing.
looked regal in purple velvet . . . Sat., Jan. 13—Sigma Kappa dance.
who lent them the calico dogs, stuffed
Consult us before placing your order .
Chet Clark had a far-away look in Fri., Jan. 19—Colgan Concert.
dolls, etc.
his eye every time he danced with Sat., Jan. 20—Delta Delta Delta
D. K. E. Barn Dance: Hay, straw , anyone but Joan Wagner—which ¦ dance.
checkered shirts, red shirts, "deerskin wasn 't
often . . . they're
goin g Sat., Feb. 10—Chi Omega dance.
GENERAL INSURANCE
Savings Bank Building,
Tel . 207
Waterville, Maincotton steady now . . . Bob MacGregor, tha Sat , Feb. 17—Senior Class dance.
torn
sweaters, checkered
dresses, ripped p ants, painted teeth— light-switcher-off , escorted Do Don- Sat. , Mar. 17—Phi Mu dance.
18S Main St.
Waterville, Mo.

Wm. Levine & Sons

Proctor & Bowie Co.

A llen 's Dru g Ster e

Turcotte Candy Shoppe

Maddocks- .

LEWIS MUSI C . CO.

JlConfccfioneers
i

TKe Elmwood Hotel

STERN'S

Rollins-Dunham Co.

Boothby & Bartlett Co.
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°pen ft pack of Luckies unci lay the
20 cigarettes side by side. You can 't
tell onevfrom-j iftother.. Every Lucky is
¦ ":"' ¦' ' ¦¦*- :. .;¦ :; ...
'
round , firm and full y packeel—with
Always
Ihefmcstlohaccos
choice Turkish and domestic tobaccos. '
'
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CITY JOB PRINT

And every Lucky is free from iimioying loose ends, The ti ps are clean-cut
—th e tobacco doesn 't spill put. TliutV
why Luckies draw easily, burn evenly
—and are always mild an d smooth.
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